
 
 

Board Agenda – 12/17/2023 @ 7:30 CBSI

Attendance checklist:  Nick Ehrhart, Jessica Morelli, Jen Schnorf, Katie Dougherty, Andrew 
Riester, Melissa

*Board minutes approved

Agenda:

Select:

 Communicate at parent Select meeting what is skill set is expected 

Boys: 
 Sr. Team: 19 on the team, 4 out of district. Ranked Preseason #1. 
 Jr. Team: 16 on the team. 1 out of district. Bringing a couple of fifth grade boys. 

Coaching is going well.
  John Gale (head coach) doing a donation drive. Bringing blankets etc. 
 One player was cut from the Jr. team
 Schedule will come out early January.

Girls:
Tryouts were great!

 Sr. Team: 19 girls, 4 out of district
 Jr. Team: 19 girls, 3 out of district; 7 girls didn’t make it. They are playing Kell 

Rec.
 Start the first week of January.
 Commit to Newtown.
 Girls schedule will

Rec:
 Middle school, 5th grade and up pushing to play Rec @ Kell.
 Registration is open. 9 have registered.

 Calendar: 
 Lovin’ Lax 2/4/2023 Runs 9-12. Both boys and girls.
 Practices starts 2/5.
 Try-it Clinic 1/27/2023. Location: Davis Elementary field
 First Practice 2/5/2023
 Uniform Day closer to start of the season- 2/10/2023 @ Mabry. Have combined 

practice along with uniform pick up. Coaches are already in season.
 First Game: 2/10/2023



Uniforms:
 Boys Select: joggers, hoodies, goggle straps, long vs. short sleeve. Price out for 

budgeting.
 Girls Select: joggers, hoodies, goggle straps, long vs. short sleeve. Price out for 

budgeting.
 Rec: order shooter shirts, ordered about 150 for fall. Included both middle school 

for boys and girls.
 Coaches: T-shirts instead of collared shirts. No Coach on the back.
 K/1 Coaches: Boys 1-2
 Croc Jibitz- Fundraiser? Buy 100, get 100 free. $2.95 a piece, sell for $5.00. 

Total cost $300 for 200 Jibitz.
 Beanies: sell to make $$.
 Comfy order-10 or more? Leave it to the team moms

Georgia Swarm:
 Grow the Game: TYL Night, March 3/16/2023 @7:30, $29 a ticket or $50 for food 

buffet. Leaning more to $29. 
 TYL will buy 75 tickets prior to event and will collect from families.
 Send an interest survey? Invite other TYL sports?
 Minimum 75 tickets
 200 tickets maximum for the hospitality suite.

Winter Sixes:
 $10 suggested donation.
 11 TYL players, 4 high school kids, dads willing to help.
 5 sessions total
 30 interested players
 Looking for more engagement on the girls side.

Coaches: 
 High school coaches vs. volunteer hours
 If you are at every practice and games, you are considered a coach and can be 

paid. If you come when it’s convenient, it will be considered volunteer hours.
 Looking for more consistency on the girls side.

USA Lacrosse Free Stick/Try-It Promo
 Possibly been 3 years ago. Plan for next fall or spring. You submit that you want 

to do it. Broadcast to surrounding programs.

Fields and Equipment
 Austin Snyder-possibly willing to paint the fields
 Nock has lacrosse ball and fields
 Crease at Mabry



 We need dirt and grass
 Do inventory of goalie equipment. New shin guards are needed. 

*Nick cleaned out Mabry shed.

*Varsity girls: Chili Lax Fundraiser 1/13/2023

*Andrew: We could host other teams. Select will partner with Southern Edge.

*Dick’s coupon use 1/27 through 2/5. 

New Board Members
 Identify what it is open
 Open Position: what’s needed? Boys player development (Blake), Boys Select, 

Boys Commissioner (Jen), Girls Rec Commissioner
 Getting someone from the girls 3rd grade or younger to represent
 Field maintenance


